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I}ITER}IAIIOI']AL C-A]"]PAIGI] AGAIi{iJT THE DRUG TFA.T'T'IC

Letter dated 1I August 1981 from the Pernanent Representative
of Bolivia to the llnited Nations addr€ssed to the Secretary-

General

0n instructions fron my Goverrunent, I have the honour to request you to take.
the nacessary action for the inclusion, pursuant to rule 1l! of the rules of
procedura of Lhe Ceneral Asscr0bly, ol- an iten entitlpd "lnternational campaiPn
alainst the druf traf-tic" in the agenda of rhc tLirty-sixth session of the Ceneral
Assembly. Attachei herer.rith is a menorandum emlaining why the Governnent of
D^] i\.ia +ho+ +FF s,rnrpmc nroAn .)f +hc "njted l'atiOnS Shou_ld Consider Lhe
iten in question.

(Siened) Iernando OETIZ SAIIZ
Arobas sador

8r-20632
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Need for a.n international campaign against
the drufl t raffi c

l. Since its incertion, the United lTations has been concerned vith the prablel
of the drug traffic. rhe political and technical debates on thjs ite'n in Lhe world
fonnn have been le6ion. Irowevel-, they have had little inipact, inasmuch as lhe
problem of drug addictj.on is outpacing any action which the international conmunity
can take to conbat it. The aggraration of the situation in recent years makes
broader and stronger measures essentj-a1.

?. Drug ad.diction and. the victims of drug ad.diction - a group inevitably includinq
the thousands of affected familles - inherently pose a serious problem. The vast
illicit profits €enerated by the drug troffic for the international underworld give
rise to such other problems as bribery and videspread. corruption, problerns vhich
such questicnable resources bring \"rith then to the cofinunities of nations.

3. Bolivia is not a nation r+hich has had or norr has a problen of drug addiction,
except on the most limited scale. For,rever, Bo1ivia., bogether vith another country
of the region, is one of the fe\r producers of tlre coca Ieaf. The coea shrub, which
is indigenous bo the region, is the raw rnaterial in thc production of cccaine, that
dangerous atkaloid the use cf which is increasing in alarming proportions in the
tuinous centres of the drug traffic, the large capital-s of the prosperous nations.

lr. Through this crininal trafric, huge suns of hard currency are entering Bolivia
and a.re heinr: used to onr.orr'l^npc anrrrnl-jnr f^ F"hvAr+. tl-e nnli-l-.inpl n-der and to
turn the nation into an inexhaustible source of revenue for the international
underuorld.

5, Ior decades the Government of Bolivia has been denouneing this situation,
r.'itl^or:t qenrrrino the .^-nr.aFAi.inn il npr.rl. In rpnp^+ .\.FATq. +1. ^lendestine
production of cocaine and the illicit traffic in the drug have reached catastrophic
proportions. At the thirty-fi fth session of the Asselbfy, the Bolivian delegation
strongly supForted resolution 35/195, which r'ras adopted by consensus and whieh is a
highly irnportant docurent in the campaign. In February 1981, the Permanent
aepresentative of Eolivia requested thp Secreta ry-General ' s sul,port in this matter.
Shortly thereafter" the Bolivjan,''linister for loreign Affairs himself r,'rote to the
Se cretary-Ceners 1 on the same natter and forl'arded to hirn the text of an appeal
nade by Bolivia to the international colrmunity to combat the drug traffic.
These conmunications vere follolred bv otirers rrhich have been distributed as
official document s of the General Assembly (A136/f79, annexes I and l:I , and
j\/ 50/ 10+ ).

6, Tn the meantime, the Government of Bolivia has enacted the necessary legislation
establishing an internal customs system to centralize the entire coca leaf trade'
Rapid nilitarv operations ted tc the disnantlinf of some 100 cfandestine cocaine
factories and to the imprisorunent of sone 200 persons involved, most of them
foreigners. -his carnpaign is continuing vith permanent and intensive monitoring of
the coce fields, the borders, international luggage and the airports.
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7, A-L-L Lhese efforts ar-e' lr.wever, of verv little account 1s agajnsb the darnage

lrhich the immense surns of ncney bt ought into Bolivia by international traffickers
a,p .^hJ.inrrin,l tn ,-arrsp fhA o^rnl-rv. lraelrr'l- as tl ere is r sor.evhat sinilar
siLuation t"itl- regard to other drugs in other rr'6ions oo tl'e ltorld cnd irasruch as

the real remedy to this evil lies in crop substitution and bolder controls, r'rhi ch

are possible only through concerted efforts and considel'able resources, Eolivia
believes that it is necessary to revitalize the debate and adopt scientific'
technical and policing measures conmensurate with the gravity of the problem'
i-^^?^;nr]., ^^iFir-ino tho rr:lirlitv .r pll action that has been Laken and
.aL!ur!!rr6r.y ) !vr, | 4rlrrlrL

recognizing the value of the agencies dealing vith the problen vithin the United
llations syste-, Bol ivia croDoses that an jten entjtled ''Tnternational canpai6n
^-^-'-^+ +.-^ n?1i^ i---rri^{r should be included in the agenda of the thirty-sixth4,ts<1r"05 L !]rE ur u5
session of the General 4ssembly.


